Transfer Receipt

Accession #: 1997.X. 5
Date: February 1, 2000

Source: various internal sources

Object: Allegheny Health Education and Research Foundation (AHERF) bound media reports, titled “In the News”; these are clippings books, bound chronologically; some cover all of AHERF’s entities (January 1997 - April 1997, June 1997 - August 1997) and some cover only AHERF’s interests in the Delaware Valley (May 1994 - July 1996, October 1996 - December 1996). (Also includes some loose AHERF clippings, e.g., 1976-97)

Date: 1994-97

Notes: These reports were collected over time by various AHERF staff and in 1997 were transferred to the Archives.